
Living up to tradition, Teacher Maribel

and the UCH parents prepared an awesome 

Christmas program, complete with a nativity 

scene reenactment, songs and poems.

Child’s Hope is a non-profit, non-stock 

corporation dedicated to the belief that every 

child deserves the opportunity to develop into 

the person God has created him or her to be.  

Its mission school is located at Lotus Drive, 

Beverly Hills, Antipolo/Taytay, Philippines.  

For more information, please contact Yeli

Camus at yeli.camus@leechiu.com or Henry 

Lim at xgeline@gmail.com.

A very merry Christmas!
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Nutrition Aid continues

Besides the daily gummy multi-vitamin 

candy given in class, each family also 

received vitamin-reinforced powdered milk 

to take home.

Tess Alejandrino Pulido, who heads 

Child's Hope in Washington, came with her 

husband Dr. BJ, her mom Lucy and her sister 

Christina. They brought books and toys for 

our library.
Free books for UCH parents!

UCH sponsor Cora Garcia gave each child 

a gift bag. There were also toys from Jollibee. 

Aside from our burgers and juice, sponsor 

Christine Rosal also had taho for everyone!

The Christmas program is always a happy celebration with the children and their families!

Special visitors

Child's Hope sponsor Victoria Turingan of 

Paranaque City visited in December.

Director Maribel's all-star cast in full attire.

To help the parents' development, free 

books and magazines have been made 

available to them starting January. The "Free 

Books" box was made by our carpernter-

friend, Luis Ceblano.

The parents are key partners in building 

the children's interest in education and their 

development of good life values. In exchange 

for each child's free pre-school, a parent is 

asked to give four hours of volunteer service 

per week, helping as teacher's assistants, 

librarians, or campus custodians – excellent 

learning experience for them, too.

Everyone had fun, including Ming the mascot.

President Ruben interviewed Arlene who had 

her fourth child enrolled at UCH. Both she  

and her husband also went to Child's Hope.


